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Solve each problem.

1) Olivia had ninety-nine photos on her computer. She deleted ninety-
three. How many photos does she have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

2) For Halloween Sam got seventy-five ounces of candy and Carol got
sixteen ounces of candy. What is the combined weight they
received?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

3) While exercising Roger did ninety-four push-ups in the morning and
three more in the afternoon. How many push-ups did Roger do
total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

4) Cody had sixty-eight dollars saved up. After doing some chores his
mother gave him another twenty-five dollars. How much money
does he have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

5) In the first half of a trivia game Victor scored seventy-one points. In
the second half he scored four points. How many points did he score
total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

6) A fast food restaurant had nine hotdogs. They sold seven. How
many hotdogs do they have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

7) Haley gave her friend twelve DS games. Now Haley has forty-five
DS games left. How many games did Haley have originally?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

8) Rachel had ninety-seven photos on her computer. After deleting
some she had ninety-two left. How many did she delete?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

9) For Halloween Edward got fifty-three pounds of candy. After giving
some to Faye, he had forty-nine pounds left. How many pounds did
he give to Faye?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

10) A store had ninety-five sodas. If they sold eighty-one of them, how
many would they have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

11) While playing a video game Jerry lost twelve lives. Now he has
thirty-two lives. How many lives did Jerry have at the start?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

12) A waiter had eighty-two customers. After some left he still had
eighty customers. How many customers left?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

Answers

1. 6

2. 91

3. 97

4. 93

5. 75

6. 2

7. 57

8. 5

9. 4

10. 14

11. 44

12. 2
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Solve each problem.
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